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Timp Pavi. near Wiimincton, October 16th, 164.
racing of the members of Company " I," 10th

cm"nt N T., (Captain Light Battery)S t J Iveywas called to tbe chair, and pr.yate G.

A BHELLfAKT SUCCESS I aUUOtKUY
Dr. A W. snth, hoaa t' the New Orleats

Chari'y Hospital, Ia accomp!ihd a trio pb ia vurer,
which will rank tim among tie m t distinguished of the
profession the world over, and an acqi&iatance with which
will, doubtWs. be acceptable f-t- useful to the members
of the faculty in the Confedvrate

Tha Mobile Tribune ia indebted t; Dr. Jam-:-- Barns".

Fattening fiwin,
Farmers begin to fatten swine tco late. Some do

not commence till the first of autuma and others even
later ; the consequence is the animal scarcely gets un-

der way when the time comrs 'or slaughtering him- -

Our best managers inake it a ru'e to keep the animal
growing without intermission from the first period of

. Hon. Jons R Donnkli. died iu ibis city on Satur-
day morning last. Since tbe fall of Newbern he baa
beta residing here with his daughter, and hia health
has been constantly declining. It is known that Judge
Donnell was for a number cf jeurs one of oar Superior
Court Judges, which position he filled with honor.
Since he retired from the bench he has remained at his
quiet home in Newbern, superintending his large estate
and devoting himself to farming. He was a pure man
nnd a good citizen, modest and retiring in hia manner,
and respected by all. Few men have been more steady
end prompt in attending to hia own affairs, or more
can fally tschewicc all d sposition to meddle with oth

-- From the Richmond Dispatch.
Th Fcxmai, op Mas. Rosi GaiKNUOw-T- he death, by

drowning, of Mrs. Bose Oreenhow, near Wilmington. North
Carolina, last week, has been already noticed- - She leaves
one child, an interesting little daughter, who is ia a coa-ve- nt

school at Paris, where her mother left her upon her
return to this country. Hundreds of ladies lined fas wharf

Wilmington npon the aoproach of the steamer bearing
Mrs, Greenhow's remains. The Boldisrs' Aid Society took
charge of the funeral, which took pi ice frooi the chipel of
Hospital No. 4 A letter to the Bentinei deecribicg it
Bays :

It was a b jlema and impoeing spectacle. The profa-sfo- n

of wax lights round the corpse ; tLe quantity of caoicie
flawers, in croises, earlandn aod beqaets, scattered over

; the silent mourners, sible-robe- d st the head and foot ;
the tide of visitors, women and children,-wit- streaming
eyes, and soldiers, with bent heads and hot-ha- steps,
standing by. payiDg the at tribute of respect to the de-
parted heroin. Oa the bier, draped witb a magnificent
Confederate flag, lay the body, so unchanged as to look
like a calm sieerer, while above all ror,e the tall ebonv
crucifix emblem of the faith tmbraced io happie
hears, ard which, we humbly trust, was fc r cjr.soluion in
pat-sin-

g through the dark waters of tho river of death.
fcfee lay there until two o'clock of Sunday efternooa. when
the body was removed t) the Oatnaito Oborch of 8'.
Thomas. Mere the funeral oration was dcliertd by the
Rev. Dr. Corcoran, which wa" a tribn'e to the
heroism and patriotic devotion of the dece?sr. d, as wc-- a

eolemn wa:ning on the uncertainty of ail hamao prcjc's
and sm'oitfon, even hoagh cf the mB. laudable tbaacter.

The coffin, whirh was as richly decorated rs the re
sources of the town admitted, and still covered with taa
Confederate fl lg. was b irne to Oskdale Cenietery, toliowed
by an immeme funeral cortege. A beatilnl spot on a uraa

slope, overshadowed by waverirg trees, and ia sight of
tranqail lake, was choan lor her r sting i lice. H air;

fell ia tof rents daring the day ; but es the cofSa was beifls
lowered ioto the grave, th- - snu b jr8t forth in ths fcrii.tcsr
majesty, and a rainbow of the m st vivii color ppt.ned
the horizon. Let u accept the omen, not only fur her. th :

qnlet who, after many stt rms ted a turualtnoa-an- d

checkered life, came to peace and rret at la?t, bat alo
for oar beloved couutry, over which te trart the raicbo"

hope wiil sre locg shine with brightest djea.
"The pall bearers were Colonel latsiil, cLisf of slafi to

General Whitftg; Majjr Vaodartorst, J. M. Seixaa, Kq..
Dr. DeRofset, Dr. Miclc and Dr. Medws-y- . General Whit-
ing and Captain O. B. Poiiidex er, rcpresi'tiiig th two
nervices, were prevented from actirg as, pa!l btarers, t

by rison of absence, the latitr io ccusrqience or
iilnens."

recent information rec-iv- ed from the North. !pr
that D Orsay Oden, the 1 late manager of the RichmondTheatre, has arrived in the city of New York It willbe recojlcqted that Ogdeq left this cttv about two weekssince via the Fredricksburg railroad route, and succee- d-

iu reacuing xu mora depot Deiore ne was approachedaboot a passport. It then turned out that he had none,
a? thererore placed under arrest, and the train'started back to this city,-havin- g him on board ; but a
short time before reaching Bowling Green, and while
thejcars were under fall headway, he jumped og and
baffled all pursuit. A9 tn tha case of escape from the
city, no one will feel surprised ftt his eafe arrival beyond
our lines.

SCIIKDUL.IC OF PUICK8 roilKORTB CAROLINA.

THE COMMISIONEltS of Appraisement for tha Bute
North Carolina fesl great satisfaction in presenting

their Schedule of Prices for tbe next sixty day, in that
the great abundance of most of our crops with the im-
proved condition of our financial, atd consequent increaaed
security for onr currency, enable Uem, without injury to
the producer, to lower the prices of the prime necessaries
of lire to the soldier, and it is to be hoped, to the Indigent
of onr country. This lowering of prices muit again aot in
increasing the valne cf the national currency, by diminish-
ing the debt of the country. Tha want of confidence In
the worth of the currency, increased as it fcaa been by the
rapacious greed.'of individuals of ALL classes and especial-
ly of tbe Cotton Factories, and lately so strongly exhibit-
ed by the Bailrosd Companies, has greatly contributed to .
this. Scarcity of food can no longer be alledged for high
prices, as there is abundance ia the ' country, and it only
remains to show whether onr people, in sustaining onr
wise and patriotio Treasurer Mr. Treubolm in bis efforts
hitherto bo successful, in putting our financial matters on a

care footing, will sns'ain the) Uovemmont ot their choice.
Tn Commissioners also congratulate themselves and the
oomntry that thay have been aided by a consultation with
one of the Virginia Commisioners. by whose aid, and that
of Mr. Geo. w. Mordccai, they have been able to bring
about an nlrno.t identical Schedule with the neighboring
Bute of Virginia:
Applea, dtled, good, peeled, per bush. 38 lbs. S 00

unreeled, per banhel 28 Ibi. 3 50
Axcb, with handles, each, 11 CO

il without handles, each, 12 00
Bacon, per pound, hog round, 2 74
Bans, white or cornfield, per besb. 60 lbs. 6 00
Brandy, apple, per gallon, 10 00

ti peach, per gallon, 10 00
Beef, fresh, nett per pound, 80

t fresh, gross, per pound, 49
tt salted, per pound, 1 0

Candles, tallow, per pound, S CO
. 1 adamantine, per pound, 8 75

ChaloB, trace, per pair, 11 0)
Clot, woolen, fcr soldiers' clothes, yard

wide, 10 oa. to yard, and pro
rata as to greater or Iobb weight'
or width, per yd. 6 00

Cotton, raw, per lb., 1 00
Uoiiee, Bio, per pound, 4 50
uorn, nnshelled, per bush., 70 lbs., 4 60

Bhelled, sacks not included, per
bushel, 68 pounds, I 00

Corn Heal Backs not included, per bnshel of
60 lbs. S 20

Drills, cotton, f yard wide, 3 yards to
pennd, per yd., 80

Flour, extra family, per bbl 196 lba., 45 00- -

ti extra superfine, per bbl., IMS lbs 41 26
i superfine, per bbl., 198 pounds, 37 60

it fine, per barrel of 196 pounds 33 T5
Fodder, baled, per 100 pounds, 4 00

tt nnbaled, per 100 pounds, 3 60
Hats, wool, each, 6 00
Hay, baled, per 1C0 pounds, 4 CO

tt nnbaled, per 100 pounds, 3 (0
HidCB, dry, extra, par pound, 3 00

'ti 1 60
tt green, per pound, 1 60

Horses, artillery, 1st class, per head, 1,000 00
tt artillery, 2d class, per head, 800 00

Iron, Pig, No. 1, per ton, 2000 lbs. 350 00
it Pig, No. 2, per ton, 2000 lbs., " 814 00
it Pig, No. 3, per ton, 2,000 lbs., 274 00
tt Bloom, per ton, 2000 lbs., 710 00
It Smith's square or round, per ton

of 2000 lbs., 1,030 00
tt serviceable railroad, per ton of

2240 lbs., 400 00
Jeans, wool, domestic, per yard, 10 ro
Kettles, camp, iron, per pound, SO

Lumber, good, per 1,000 feet, 00
Lard, per pound, 2 75
Leather, sole, per pound, , 6 00

ti upper, per pound, '7 00
11 harness, per pound, 7 Ot

Molasses, cane, per gallon, 6 on
tt orgbum, per gallon, 6 00

Mules, 1st class, per bead, 1,000 00
tt 2d class, par head, 800 00

. 3d class, per head, 600 00
Nails, per keg, UOO 00
Oats, sheaf, baled, per 100 pounds, 6 25

it sheaf, nnbaled, per 100 lbs., 4 60
tt baled, per 100 pounds, 6 25
it shelled, per bushel, 4 00

OBnaburg, cotton, l yard wide, 7 oz. to yard,
per yard, 1 60

cotton, yard wide, 8 oz. to yard,
per yard, 1 75

Onions, per bushel, 8 00
Peas, cow, per bushel of 60 lbs., 5 00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel of 60 lbs., 4 00

t. Bweet. per bushel or GO lbs. 4 00
Peaches, dried, peeled, per bushel of 38 lbs., 8 69

unpeeiea, per ousnei 01 43 ids., 6 00
Pork, fresh, nett, per pound, 1 82

tt salted, per pound, 2 30
Pasturage, 1st quality, near town, per head,

per month, 8 00
M common, near town, per .head,

t per month, 6 00
1st quality, in the country, per

head, per month, 7 00
It common, in the country, per head,

per month, 4 00
Quinine, good, per ounce 69 00
Bice, new, .per pound, 60

tt old, per pound, 40
Rye, good, per bushel of 63 lbs., 6 00
Backs, two bushels, synaburgs, each, 3 00
bhirtiDg, eotton, I yard wide, 4J

yds to pound, per yard 1 30
it cottoB, yard wide, 3J yard to

pound, per yard 1 10
Cotton sprip's, 3 yards lb., per jard 1 75
Salt, Coast, per bushel of 60 lba. 20 00

Liverpool, per bushel of 60 pounds 35 CO
tt Virginia, per bushel of " 25 eo

Steel, cast, per pound 8 00
Shoes, army, per pair 15 00
fehoe thread, flax, per pound 10 00
Socks, soldiers' woai, per pair 2 CO

Sheep, fat, per head 35 00
Bugar, brown, cDmmon, per pound 3 CO

"soap, hard, per pound 1 00
tt scft, per pound 75

thucks, baled, 100 lbs. 4 00
har.B, good, per bushel of 22 lbs. 75

AhipBtutT, good, par bushel cf 37 lbs. 1 40
Tea, black per pound 5 00
it green, per pound 8 00

Tent cloth, cotton, 10 wis. to yd, per yard 1 50
Tobacco, No 1 Extra 3 0J

tt No 1 2 60
it No. 2 1 75
ii Lugs 1 25

Tallow, cleaan, per lb 2 60
Vinegar, cider, per gallon 2 00

tt manufactured, per gallon, 1 00
Whiskey, good, per gallon 10 00
Wheat, good, per bushel of 60 pounds, 7 60

ii brau. per bushel of 17 poundd, 60
Wheat straw, baled, per 1C0 lba. 1 60

it nnbaled. per ICG lbs. 1 00
Wool, war.hed, per pound 8 00

tt unwashed, per pound C 00
Wagons, wood axle, 4 horse, new, each 350 00

tt wood axle, 2 horse, new, eaoh 250 00
Tarn, oottoa, per bunch of 6 lbs. 8 10

HBB OV LAB MB, T1AV3, WAOOMS AND B0H3BS.
Baling long forage, per l uadred pounds, 75
t belling and bag-rin- g corn, backs furnished by gov-

ernment, per bushel 25
Hire of two horse teams, wsgon and driver, ra-

tions famished by owrer, per day 10 00
Hire of two horse teams, wagon uud driver, rations

by government, per day 5 CO

Hire of tour horse team, wag jn and driver, ra-

tions furnished by o srnar, per day 15 00
Hire of four horse teams, wagoa and driver, ra-

tions furnished by government, per day 7 53
Hire of six horse teams, wagon and driver, ration

furniihed by owner, per day 20 00
Hira of six horse teams, wagoa and driver, rations

farniBh?G by government, per day 10 00
Hire of laborer, rations f ainisfced by owner, per

day 3 00
Hire of laborer, rations famished by government,

per day 53
Eire or laborer, rations furnished by owner, per

mon'b 75 00
Hire of laborer, rations furnished by government.

per month 37 60
Hire of horse, per day 1 60

The Commissioners respectfully suggest that if it be
found practical, the producer should bo ailowod to rstaia
a fourth part of their surplus, to be sold at market rates,
to pay for their necsssary plantation supplies, which they
have to purchase at high market prices. Toey earnestly
call npoi the farmers to bring forirad their com nrw so
necessary to 'he support ot the ariny in their imaiediatij
front, and which alone will prevent the loss to tho enemy,
of all their crops, stocks, ner?ror.d. Ac, Ac. The Comutin-sioner- a

would also reccommend that the Impressment
should be universal and uniform, leaving oat no one.

For the information otall persons concerned, we publii-- h

the following instructions, with the hope that they will bs
strictly obeyed.

"No officer or agent, sbrV.l impress thi necessary sup-
plies which any person may have tor tbe consumption of
himself, his family eroplorees, slaves, or to orrry on h:s
ordinary mechanical, manufacturing or agricultural

The next meeting of the Boird will be held in tbe Senate
Chamber, in the City of Baleigb, on Monday, the 5th da?
of December next, unless sooner changed. Impressing
agents must furnish good and satisfactory reasons for dis-

approvals on appeals, or tbe award oi local appraisers
will be sppro76d. All communications should ba address-
ed to the rtecretary of thtiBaard Kaleigh, N.C.

(Signed) H. K.BUROWYN,
Garysbnrg, N. O.

R, V. BLacKbl'OCrv.
StcokBTille, N. C.

Corn's Appraisement for the State of N. C.
Gio. W. Mobdxcai, Umpire.

Bala'gh, Oct, 5, 18G.

F. ,tH tho tofiOWlffi
.L.-iAin;i-

s ?ppectinis'HLe tction of the meeting : Baffler
. j Viiws. corp.D. K. Fveritt, Private Wm. Alder-in'-- n at

ti d an T. P. Bonner.
VuThKA-i- , it haa pe3!d almighty God to remote from

'ujj'dst. ' xiv Lisrby esteem "d eonr-rade- , O. O. BoatheVland,
wh tfJ this ii e 'cto: er 13ch. 1864, therefore, be it

Jieto'.'ved. TUtt wl.i-- we b.-- ia kmh't- - "arolpsion

f oLe o aam;-an!- y acted to aaora any position
n Hfi : v li m nv vir'u-- s endeared him to all who knew it

li'iiD. and whose pari.stic is.il snl antiiio-- r energy in the
r'?shW-- 3 cause in w:ich ha engaged, has rendered
ii.m &n im I' ::raV:w los- to Jiia and down trodden
rvnnrrr- -

jilted. 23. That in Li death hi! comrades bavo eu-ti"- J

1 je c a 5nc-?r- e a-- d uoble-bearie- d friend, and
fcjs'S'a-- op of h-- r brichteat ritir.g ttarg ; and though be
f. 11 thus crl? ii; th& prime of youth, by the fatal hand of

iscAio. rf--t l is nami will bye forever and be iascribed
hith on t'.fi ri-1- of honor; and wbn the tames of the
rr .in 0-- d rball ba menti vf d, 7iis wili be amoi-- the first
ilAt iil cu-- e tue proud bead of bia mother State to
bftJ i" ''riei'.

, f'nCvd. 3d. That we extend oar heart fdt condolence
to ri- - at.d grid-stricke- n brothers ; and tbongh a

tK hi w i3 itd; ed 'tvcie, we feel resigned when wa rf fleet
tba? ! e o- - of tie hjc eui-- s e.rond the Kirons cf

Li-- - v'-.r- , s.Ld'h:s voice tidis Bweetly to the choir of the
hd-t- U ''

y..t'.'i:tl ih. Thit copicj of these resolutions be for-ward-

1 in T: herA; and to the Wilmington Daily Joor-E- .l sy
U-- i iub'..CAtioc. a

i. F. ALDERMAN,
Secretary.

ftl orisi! Cr-s3'- of tb: 1nridt. R; ported Cap-tur- n

if l ittr-v- n '' Jobnion Cwlls oat the

' to the Montcroery Mail.) cfTallidpoa, )c'.. 8, vU Bclma, Oct. 10
I is re j x trA he a tin advance gcaid tf oar army,

undfr; i li b i cror.6a tfce Tennessee river at On -r'

iaidit---:- . &tj: ) on Ue mveh for Middle Tennessee.
The rera .;ar of the troops ure believed to be rapiily
j'oliowiTic. ti jpra! Hood's b.acqaarter'e are supposed to
be at Ou..r.rij. a muc below Kouje, oa tne
(JO S l. Ti. iro i rear.ri ner to-n:ff-

f h on HQ been broken from the Cbatta- -

hc"ch" id-ire- d lrward to the 1 enaessce, and all
rr. . ; ind b.i-g- to b6 sect in the direc-

tion o; of
The rt ; .r. ot h c..'uro of Jrhrman b? G?n. Forrest on

)? Nn-- : v I o a d Chtttaaoogi read, betweaa Deckerdand
Co-w- n f. yrve'-- ni, i at nncor.firrued.

AL'ir-- f J'ji. ji' ii.s called out the militia to rea'at the
.'nvaui u oi' ib- - tvbelb.

'like iiUysof Clir!e8ion.
Foua nr;:,-Dri:T-

n azd bixty-sixi- h day. .

The ens ilj oa fc'ilard-i- o;cLfcJ Cro od tl.e city from

it 7 fcu-- i ur.J n. cuara:x.r jatitry urregB, iutow- -

ir:K' tl r-.- L.iuJreJ pou-.dc-
r Pairott ehella. An occa-pi- o:

a! i:Le:l hi-e'v.--.i il-- tilv EQkiD'' a little lcuJir cx- -

vtre Crd us i,c ci;j, sr--l on tJatunJay tw3uty-6ixn- p

to s r. i. ; verity tigU 6f.ot3 were fired at Fort
tt jui-e.- - in t!:c :ci2 frcra IJittcry Gregi and the
"Sw.nnp At-J.- " IJuU'-r- VTf-;nt- r opened Saturday
or- Fort J'ii.n".o- -t flritjg u;.-.e- chots.

Satu'L;T r.L-i-i t! e Yanktes wtra unoaaally quiet.
Fliitl- - :i :1ij c: c.-ase- at half past leven and did
Lut r tal Lve fcuu'.'ay iuornm. i3

i !i l.ambi r oi Ms nred as ;rie city up to eisht o'- -

c'.o.k Saturday iLCiu iir g tnrsa between six
o'c eck ai;d ba:f p i&t tlevt-- Saturd.-i- night, was thir-
ty two. Tu rcy-yii- 'j ahoi? were fir.d at the city fciu- n-

Vv:-- , J.s.r'!. s from Mcnib Island cans into cur
La 8 !; Jam.b' Is-at-- Sstt-rda- y. Tbey repcrt eight
rev': n; ni. , Ilv- - v ate aad t'irte bl'aeX, on ilorria' Ieland,
avtia beiwctn live and six hundred to each regi-r- a,

?ji. ' i y say tt.ey kno iiOihing of the es on
Folly or L.'..lL-'-a Jslar.ii.

The ili-.- t occbatg-.-J- .

Correspondence Stat?) Jcurnal.
FRti'l ?Jfc.rVIX VAMiKG NEGROES A9D A

ivixsTOX, Oct. 15, 18G-4- .

Oa !a-- l
' r.i'cy tiis'it, three scouls, one lrom the

GTth, m e 1: .

rr.ei.t
the 3lGt; the otLer from the 10 Regi-oc- p'..

?. O. i oa the north sida of Neuse river,
barred h r. a arty oi Yankee nroa were at work
on 'b--- i f- - a'h side, crKt-jT- ' d in making turpentine and

uiog tia.bor for their Yaukf-- mfaters. The scouts
thoiisht they wou'd go over and have a little fun with
them. they got ready and went ever,
disregenlur-- the vigiiaLce tf the Yankee gunboats. They
eoon fon-j- d tLe of the Degrees, arjd proceed-t- d

to tt-- r and surrounded it. The order to open
the door and surrender vraa given and acceded to.
Oa pj.tcricg the boudo tney fand b"ix negro men, all
armed with n.Urk2ts charged with buck shot. They
VsG.i u.e noroea arJ started back immediately, acd on
th u- way back, at the mouth of Adam's Creek, they
cane up with u iar;;e Schooner cf about two hundred
ton?, vjpich had just returned afrer carrying a load of
Nuvi.1 Stores and timber to Newbern fcr the tegroea.
ihtj Sc.r.ta thought they icight make a gocd haul,
au i were cot. ionz in maiiicer up itseir min-i- to
board Lor. They ran alongside and cue of them sprang
upon OtC'i Una oiutrtu iuu vupiuiu up, wuu bouu .uiua

. . . .i. 1 i 1.. ;l 1 " il 1upou litelr rtcriy i; giiiCLea xo ccain on learning luai
Le wuo in the bands ct the rebels. There was -- only one
man en board v;ith the captain, the others having gone
ou fchorv with lour of the rugrcca belonging witb those
tiiat hud inxn captured, and consequently saved their
bucop. I be tust'l vra3 iarctied, arid among
lots if oiiur plunder Key found a fiiie watch
and a ftiie r. They would have applied
tie match to tLe Schooner brat they found
t.at the Captain had a brother in the rebel army
so tiity If ft htr and b?r aQrjghted crew to their own
intdiiaiioi and proeeid d across the river, and started
their pi i?om r on faot lor hcailqaarteis. On their .way
uo, one ct the broke eh and took the woods,
he was ordered to halt, but he wculd not, and there was
b ii ( Le ulr.rcat'.v-- , and two well directed sbota from a

tr brcu.ht Lira too, both balla taking effect. Sj
vly brought the fi.e and delivered them up to Colonel
Vh:tfd. co:rmi ding at Kinston."

Fi oia tLe Lagrange, Gb., Kepcrter.
--ii n. .r.;u n. iiuot.

It is r...---. i.; :i'g tc htar the rear generals claiming for
G.n. Jooitt.'!;, Gia. B.utcza'-d- , Fresident Davis or
iOfxiet.oc.-- t'-c- , tiic tLe present movement
cf Gen ll-ici- 'i hfty euv that he is simply carrying out
r. n'ii-- 1 ! i t!' tn.ee auOD'cu ana maiureu cy some one eise
ai d tbst hdis-ave- s no credit fcr it.

A 1 ;! i; dtucla from the ir.fljence end fame cfGen.
Heid wr.h his own army and hi3 own jreople.- - So far
p.j the the jr. Ian cKicn. Johnston, we happen to
knew cii.ee i-- w-r- rvIieTel of the command of the
Ar:; it i' r-- h h: z not bxu cenpultcd upen the
c-.r- r.; ut i. u-- :u any particular whatever, but has

r ft ii;3 tip;.ien2e in macon. as iur
h.-.vi- j tiro, lieauresrd. they were ia

il when thf threat fiv-- Movement began, atd
whilst it ia jus: pcalL-l- that thi-- knew of its coatem-plati- cr,

it ia certain they had nothing to da wvitii inau-gurutir- g

and it.
Th truth is. the country is Indebted to General

John B. llocd alone for i cdving and successfully
txectvmg the ilacing of his urmy upon the north side
of At'-ii- a btlw-e- a the enemy and his base of supplies.
All tU irts to detract from the genius of that great and
good soldkr y givirg other uica the credit of his
6'ratc-c-y is a cf and meannees unworthy
cf the Scuthera people.

Gen. Hood has proven binmlf one of the greatest
and bist Ginerals in the South, and if he is not sacri-

ficed h; jtoI-ju?- and hatred he will soon lift the cloud
of di.tkii s from the West and redeem ail our lost ter-

ritory. He es-n- m d ccmmaid at Atlanta after Atlanta
. , , . .... 1fL .

was virtually in tue nnus oi ine enemy, ana ii ue uui
only retr-iie- s 1 but all rvorthtrn Georgia, let the iXs
hero have the praise and not these who lost the coun-

try he ia now about to red-Jim- .

There nre yet people 'iving in the world who attrib-
ute the writings ol Washington to Adams, to Jefferson,
or to ECtne one e se ; and thj world is full of pamphlets
etating that Shukspoarc never wiote a play in his liie,

but stole everything he was thought to be the author
of. And not ever baf the woili believes that Napo-
leon had much military genius, but they all say that be
was inaebi-- d to KLber, to Ncv, to Lunues, Soult,
Marat e.nd the rest fcr all Lis successes. People forget
ibat thee mr--n were his military children, created and
fashioned marrhals by LU cwa gmius.

It h th:s clei--a who are now decrying Gen. Hood.
Thiy would d.cry any one else in his position.

Sowing "V heat, Cats and Ryu. I bis is the pro
per month for sewing email grain, and we hope farmers
will find it to their interest to seed for a large crop.
Let your land be put in first rate order, by thorough
plowing, and if cot naturally dry, it should be made so
by draining. W e believe it would pay to sow in the
dii;i, but ts this is a slow process, planters will prefer
tte broadcasting system. Sow evenly, and cover with
a harrow, a:d fiaisn with the roUer. In very cold cli
mates it is the custom to leave tha land rough, because
the clone tfitard shelter from wi&d and frost to the young
plants, but such a precaution ia not necessary with us,
68 we seldom Lave it cold eo soon as to do any damage.

bo, JtielzanaiiiesM,

oftnerly one of the v'Mting phyfcicifms srd purgeocs uf the
WeT .,"I- - Charity Htepital, and now of Uobile, for the
snnjriQf-- aostract of tje c, as w- - a ia a' pimphh.t in
which it h bea reported for pnbli-5rii- : ,

Tha operation is that of ligaturing th? arte; ia icaoudrata
for HibnlavUn arr-eri-m-

, crnt engf-estr- d by Mr. Al?an
Burns, in 1811. Ithi bithetto ben known as among tbe
rnjet difDcut and tho most fatal ever prfermed. Out of
twVnty recorded css, the fi 8f f.f which wf.g undertaken
by Dr. Valentine Mott, of New York, cn the 11 h cf June, j

1818, not ore iecov:r had occarrt-- d down to tbe present
year.

Dr. Smyth cme tn the conoluFioa that tha vertebral ar-
tery was the channel tfaronjh which the hemorrhage forced
its way, and tat the vt-sse-l mas.t bo tied before the hem-
orrhage c.nlu be prevented- - Accord. ngly, oa the 8 :h of
July, be pertormd that operation on his pateut. On ihe
following morning the nhot was removed front tbe original
wound ; a marked decrease in tha circulation was appar-
ent, the slight, palpation at the wrist disappearing ; cold-
ness and oe lensa Eper:eiied, and ihi bianchial artery be-cam- e

occluded, feeling corded throughoa, its whole ex-
tent. ' Ia a tew days, however, thes-- j unfavorable symp-
toms Bobsided, and slight pulsition ras felt in the radial
artery.

No further heir.o:rhage iook plao, the new w nnd heeled
rapidly ; tb' ligntrire coraiaa away on th tenth dav.

On the 15 th of Sept?m'3er the patient waa entirely well,
wi'h the excep'ion cf .lackirg complete control ver the
nsuscles of nhe arm, widch. l ow ver, he was rapidly regain-
ing.

Thai is ccncutnrcited one of the greatest trinmphi of
modern snrg3ry, calculated to lead to imrJortaLt advanta-
ges to the human race. It is not to be. ignored, indeed,
that al hcngh it wili aive and prolong life, there are subse-qnen- t

dangers pojaible ; but they are & nothitig in com-
parison with tha positive advantagss and probaule chinces
uga'nst them.

FVriioo in the Eit,
Rapid Extension of French Influence and Interest in

Cochin China A mid Commercial Treaty.
A new treaty of peace and a commercial convention

have been concluded at Hue with the Annauiite Gov-
ernment. They were s'geed en the 15ih of July. They
cfler advantages to France and largely indemnify her
for tbe exchange she has made of the prt cf the terri-
tory cooquered by ber in Lower Cochin China.

Toe principal clause of these arrangements are tbe
protectorate of France ber the six provinces of Lower
Cochin China ; the opening of three important ports
on tbe cocst oi Annam, with tha concession of nearly
six miles of ground round each of tbe ports for estab-
lishing factories ; liberty for Fiench merchants to cir-

culate and do business throughout the whole kingdom
of Annam, entire freedom for French missionaries to
teach the Christian religion ; the' establishment of con-sul-3at

Hue, and in ports to trade : and lastly, the pay-
ment ofan indemnity of one hundred millions of franca.
We thus find ourselves relieved from a part of the heavy
charges which weighed oa us in Cochin China, and from
which many despaired of ever obtaining any good re-u- lt.

France retains a vast territory at Saigoa, Cape St.
Jacques and My the; she remilns mistress cf the river ol
Saigon, end of the large river Cambodia, and commerce
may hencelorth be developed without impediment in
those distant countries- - 'J ha treaties tre to be ratified
within six months

The Annamite government in ordfr to prove its good
intentions, baa sent to Saigon a Bum of 2,500,000 francs,
the amount of the annuities due according to the treaty
ct the otfi ot June, itib'Z

I'Aitll FASfilOXS FOll AUIUIIV,
During the present seasoD the high bonnets recently

worn received their cenp de ciseaux ; and ihj imalJeBt of
malt bonnets, havirg obtained the official approbation of

oonspateu' jadges at Vichy, al Troaville at Hocfleur, and
athtr ?ahiauab!e resorts, wili in all probability reign
triumphant for some time to come. We haTe even seen
some that scsrcelycover tbe occiput, merely ornamented
in front, and on ihe kcareely perceptible black edge with
drooping flowers, instead oj-t- be tour de lete and bavolet,
whicd are now frequently Swandoned. Bat it mnst be ob
served that each chapeaux, although met witb in the best
house?, are not yet general. Kound hats are, however,
8iiil uuraercuily patronized ia PariB, especially by the
foreigners, who are attracted there by the eplendid fetes
in honor o! tbe Emperor ard the King of Fpain.

During tbe fine days of September robes of half season
may still be ventured upon. The lino glance , a

light stun, more curable tnan barege and easily cleaned,
deserves to be placed in tbe front rank with ail the tints
of grey alpaca, now very much a la mode. Cream color
ed Irish poplins, tor toilette de campagsaor lor the sea- -

ride are also very elegant wear, as well as the pipqaes ot
ljatta and Rouen, which are, ot course rather heavier but

have tbe advantage cf enabling the wearer to support the
Hudden variations of the temperature of this season with
out danger.

Greater demandB than ever are aow made npon the art
of the coiffeur, whose talent is brought into reqa.kition for
the arrai credent of ladies' hair, false or natural. Curls
aoc catouns are looked upon aa perfectly legitimate im
portations when the ricntieBsot the owner unevainre is
not sufficient to furnish capillary ornaments. A quan
tity of nair. spread out to tLe best effect acid decorated
witn ujwers ur rionons, is one ot toe particular marEs ol
ihe waning samuaer season.

Walking Dhess. Green Bilk dress, dtep'y vaDdvked,
each tooth being ornamented with rich white guipure. The
casaque is adjusted to the waiRt, and is of tne same color
as tne are .s and similarly tammed. White crane bonnet,
small ia siz-3- , and provided simply with a bouillonne of
tulle in the place of the bavolet.

Bba&idb Deess fok a Youkg LiDY. Light grey poplin
robts and pardessus, all the oru&msut being in black Bilk
with long fridge. The chapeau ia the chapeau Windsor,
and is ahno'-'-t co.-ceile- by an aigrette and a very large
depending feather. Tha bottines are laced up in front and
the stockings are the same color as ihe dress.

CAii&UGi Dkess. White muilin robe over sea &reen
silk slip, iiiea lace flounce, surmounted fcy a rushing of
green eiik. Ihe ca-nai- l is ot green silk, trimmed wiih deep
i.C8 of lika qaaJby with that on the Bonnet ol
wi'i'e tuile, cruamcnted with grass, and with a rose some-time- s

replaced by a battel fly ia the loar de tete. A large
sea-gree- n bow surmounts the back hair, or eatogan instead
of the usual enrtftiu. Le Follet.

THK BDI LKT DBrAlt'lIdEMT MBARUASSEI.
A new hsue man, tssigned to the duty of filling up

the rank3 of the State miiitto. lorougtit Uoogina to a
sudden halt, and solemnly asked for bi3 paper3. "Let
me see your papers," said he-- Doogins ia a cunning
dog, and will have his snare ot what lun is going. He
felt iu hia coat pocket, and hauling out a city daily,
opened.it, and looking at the date, he carelessly handed

. . . ... .r i I i i -

it over to tne cinoer, ream Kin, "i osneve tnis 13 tne la
test out. 1Dok over it quick, sir, I'm in a hurry." The
cfJijer was for a moment "tuk bak," but declining the
newspaper, saiV'l mean jour exemption papers, sir :

I am State efficer.' "Oa, ah, beg your pardon, sir,"
said Dacgins. " nave joa got your com-oiiisi- on

with you ?" No," said Bullets ; "why
do you ask r" 4 B3C auae," said Loogin?, " I
never show my papers nrst. baow me your pa
pers and 1 il show you my papers." jjutiets stood up
a little straighter, ana wirn tnenaea consequence rt--
- lied : " authority, sir, ia well known ad over this
.own, and I never had a man to qaestion it before. Io
the name of th-- Governor of Georgii, I demand your

Doogia3 spread h.nisolf, .mJ, with greatd g--
. , . . , . . . .i .1 i l. 1 : J l l 1

ni-y- . ciiu : an itii; uuuis ai .ij'J iritaiu-n- L 01 mese
Co: if ru-.- States, wheso suidier i am, I demand your
pupo.-ii.- Ballets baa a very large foot, und, getting
es iled, he ehufifod it about smartly, aud made some
desp-rrat- i remarks. Doogma kepi, cool a3 aa iceberg.
By tbia time a crowd had gathered around, whet.
Doogins said : look here, my inend, go git ypar
papers, and when- - yoa git over your ad cold, call on
me at No. 649." " iNtvor miad tLe cold,' said Bul
let? " I'll call on you, sir. i hain't got no bad cold.
" Bt2 pardon, said Doogins ; " 1 thought you must
have one continually. I see so much of yoa exposed to
thepround," (pointing to his feet.) Not waiting long
enough for Bullets to get the exact hang of this re--

rk Dx)"in3 tipped bis beaver and left.
Some few boors afterwatda, Bullets had found him

again, and being prepared wnn ni3 papers, wa3 reaay
for tha conflict. " Here's my authority Mr. Doogins,

I'll now look at your papers." Doogins Icoked at the
red taroe document and being satisfied of its genuin- e-

nrcQ id. Well, sir, that's ell right, I think that's
onn.i n- - er now "what do yoa want with me ?"

Wr-- sir we want you to fijht. The Governor baa

called for every man." " He has ?" said Doogin3, I
Wfnt seen it." 44 Why," said Bullets, " you must have

3 en it every man, women and child has seen it. He has
Lsaed and published a dozen ortr-si-

a oa the sobject."
" Our Governor says uoogma. lessur, said bia
lets "I rpekia there must be some mistake about it, sur,'
said Dvie yins. 'T don't know what our Governor wants
with the militia now. The Stale is not threatened auy- -

whf-r- s thit 1 know. ot except at Charleston." "Char
leston !" said Bullets', "where do you hxs, sir 1" "Me,'
said Dooxins, innocently, "1 live ia Hamburg, and I
declare most solemnly I waa not aware that Governor
Bunham had called us out. Ycu mast excuse me for

mv ignorance, sir, but really" "Hamburg, the devil !'

' Good morning," said Bullets. He retired in good or
der, muttering, aa he went, "Blamed if I don,t ask em
where they live, hereafter, tbe very first thing."

BILL ARP.

It ia stated that General Ed. Johu3ton, who was
among the officers captured at Spottsyl7ania Court
Heuae, and exchanged at Charleston, has been selected
to command Gen. F rtneh's Division cf the Army ol
Tennessee.

It will be remembered that the 1st and 3d N. O
Regitneiata were ia Johnston's Division.

its existence until ready for the pork-tub- . I f keot over i

winter, they are fed and kept comfortable throu?hout,
acd the regular fattening process is commenced early in
spring. A bushel cf coin given thus early ia the sea-

son to a vigorous growing animal is worth much more
than if fed in cold weather or io winter. One reeson
that farmers fiad it unprofitable to fatten pork, is that
a large part of the process has to be performed when
the weather has become eo colJ that much of the feed
is required merely fcr sustaining animal warmth.

The best pork raider we knew cf has in one instance
crown a pig eight months old so as to weigh about fcrJr
hundred pounds ; and in another four hundred and fifty
pounds in ten months. He has the corn ground to let
at half its value.

Farmers who have not begun to fatten their swine reg
nlarly, as they should have done months ago, should cooi
mence immediately. B7 attending to the particulars
just mentioned, liny wiil fiid the bricess far more
profitable thau the too freqaent practice. cf feeding in
the ear, giving the feed irregularly both aa to time end
qiar.tity, end paying no attention 'o cleanliness and
corrfort. Tha skillful farm r whose practice we have
already described, flod3 that the mixture of meal and
hot wtttfr nukis twice as much pork as corn fed on the
coi, according to careful weighing and measuring.

He prepares it by pouring into a covered tub, four
pails of boding water to each helping pail of dry meal.
After standing a day or more, it all becomes neSrly a
salid mass, and makrs ixcellent food. Tae animals are
kepi perfectly cUno, dry and comfortable, (no: in a c!( se
pea, but in a pmall yrd ) a-- e led with great regulari-
ty, and u- - ver qaue as much as they wili eat, surfeit being
cirelu'dy avoiaed. He fioda that pork thua manufac-tur- td

costs him only five cents a pound when corn is o
dollar per bushel. '

Wcou Tee history of the growth of wool is very
curious. Fifty yjars ago not a pound of fine wool was
ra'.ced in the United States, in Great Britain, or any
other country except Spain. In the latter the flocks
were owntd exclusively by the nobility of th3 crown
1q 17G4 a small flack was sent to the Elector of Saxo-
ny, aa a present from the King of Spain-- - whenc-- i the
entire product of Saxony wool, cow of each imjnense
value. Before the breakiog out orthe last war be-

tween this country and Great Britain, Colonel Humph-
reys succeeded in getting a few nicrino sheep brought
out of Spain, then their exportation was prohibited
under penalty of being sent 10 the galleys for life.

In 180D, during the second invasion of Spuin by the
Frincbome of the valuable crown flacks were soid to
raise money. Oar Consul at Lisbon, ilr. Jarvis, pur-
chased fourteen hundred head, and sent them to this
country. Pieviously, however, Mr. Livingston obtained

fjw theep of the Spa-i-aa-
. breed, aa a present, in 1792.

A portion of the pure uamixe-- d merino blood of th'ine
flacks, ia to be fouod in Vermont at this time. Such
was the origin of the imur.nse fl)c! of tine wooled
bheep in the United Scales and Great Britain.

Field $ Firetide.

Frcm tho Augusta Chronicle & entinl.

Wilmington, N. C.,:Oct. 10th, 1864.
aOt'ar Sir a visit to your city a few days

since. I was inlormed that there were' a iarge number
of sick and wounded soldiers from the Army of the Ten-

nessee in your midst. It afforded me much pleasure to
learn that your citizens were doing all iu their power to
alleviate the cf these gallant men who have
endangered their lives in liberty's cause. Such a course
is big hiy commendable, and ia simply what might b
expected from a community which has always been no-

ted for its liberality and hospitality.
I think, however, that ail the burthens of providing

for the wants cf the sick and wounded in Augusta,
should not ha placid upou the shoulders of your pa-fri-- Aic

citizens, even if they were ever so ready itd
willing to bear them. Every section of the Confede-
racy is interested in the cause of Ireedom; Is interested
iu the battles fought; i3 iolerest-- d in the welfare of our
noble soldiery ; and the residents of every portion of
our fair land ehouli deem it a privileged duty to con-

tribute to the relief of tbe sick and wounded wherever
they are found. Entertaining these sentimenta, I have
taken the liberty of forwarding you one thouaxnd dol-

lars, which p!ea33 expend aa. you may 'deem proper for
the benefit ot those referred to above.

Your3 respectfully,
M. CrtONLY.

To Hon. E. H. May, alayor of Augusta.
Mayor's Office. )

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 13, 1864. j
M.Crordy, Esq., Wilmington, JV. C:

Dear Sir : 1 take great pleasure in acknowledging
the rtceipt from you of the sum of one thousand dol-

lars to be applied to the relief cf the sick and wounded
soldiers of the Army of 1 ennes3ee in our midst. The
tribute you have paid in your patiiotic letter to the cit
izens of Augusta is one which is well deserved, and I
am gratified to perceive that their exertions are so well
appreciated by one so ready to evince bia faith by his
work3. As you well remark, it is the duty of every resi-

dent of the Confederacy who has tbe good of the coun-
try at heart, to alleviate the condition of our suffering
brethren wherever they may be to assist by hi3 sym-

pathy and his pursa the tfi irts of all who are periling
their health and their lives ia our defence.

Thanking you for your liberal gift and assuring you
that it will bd properly approbated, I aaa sir,

Very Resp'y your obdt. faetv't.,
R.H. May.

An luiigliaiiuit-it'- s Opinion of ai'Cltllan.
Saratoga Spring", (At'gtut tsj.) Correspondence of the

London Post
The McClellan party is undoubtedly very strong,

and it is the only parly which ha3, and baa had for
some time, a thorough, organiz ition, and his frieuds
think that there are fow men wao can carry eo much
personal influence. There id a strong leedag ia hia
favor thrcuirb the country. He ia rccirdcd as an in
jured maa, and the people ate anxious that iaatiee
shall be done him. He muss noli a forcer ar.n? vote
thau any other man, and wire be a candidate, Govern-
ment could not so eucceasfally cootrol tLe ballot-bo- x

by the bayonet es it has done iu different parts of the
coun ry at former elections.

As lor hi3 principles, it is diiUcuit to eay what they
are. Avowedly, McClelian is a Unionist. Openly he
professes to be willing to give the SjuUi every necss-s.-- ry

guaranty, provided the Southern people consent to
return into tho Union ; privately he hssures those
friend.-- who discourage the prts.cutiou of the war that
he ucsires p- ace, and thai he v-;- l advocate; un aciii-ti-oe

a:io a rjtloo ! the ... a tee. fah..ui..i he rcc-av- e

li e n iiiii.aa'iLi ut C
!f nrupa nn ii reasou foi cot ODenl? avo fizz these

pntimeuis. tl-a- the people are not yet ready to endorse
ihem, nnd considers it impolitic to talsc; any siep too
decidedly ia advance of te popular He tee-.-s

nsanred. however, that tne triumpa oi tne Ucmooratio
party must eod m peace, tor hu says that even it it
wished to carry on tne war ict-r- wouia De no army oi
anv

.
magnitude left at- - the disposal of the Government

r ' 1 l tir j a 1 Jby the 4tuot aiarcn next, vvnai; muse opinions ana
professions are worth, it is hard to say. There are not
a few who distrust alcClellarj, and who fail to place
confidence in the aseutances of a man frho was one ot

the first, in the commencement ot this revolution, to
set the example ot the violation of personal liberty, aa

he did by tbe arrest of the members of tha Maryland
Leffial ature : who has nude all the reputation be nas
as a war man by the prosecution of tho war, and who
is still drawing pay from the R'epabiican Government
as an cmer ot the army now engaged ia carrying on
a war which he pretends to regard as ruinous to the
country.

Latest European Advices. The London corresp-

ond-nt of the Herald writing under date cf Septem-o- er

17th, says :
All sorts oi peace rumors are rife here touching

American affairs, and the secesh are considerably de-

pressed at the news from Atlanta and Mobile.
Taiking of peace, there ia a gigantic petition now

receiving signatures here, to go to tke President and
people ot the United States, praying for peace. It will
prooably have a million of signatures. Exeter Hall is
interested, and ot couise there is money to carry on the
business. Having scattered firebrands in America for
year?, they are now trying to allay the whirlwind, after
they have eown the wind. I hope they may repent in
time and repair some of the mischief they have former-ly-

one.
Who will show Old Abi a copy of the Arrow, a sort

of genteel, high priced Punch, just started here. It
has the hardest hit and most savage caricature rf Abe
Lincoln that he ha3 yet been represented io. He is
represented controntiog the Goddess of Liberty, who
lies an enormous bundle on fcer shoulders, labelled

debt," ' misery," and be is out at elbows, with his
tattered striped trowsers, and a rope around his neck.

' He gazaa BuUenly at aa axo and a pile cf rails, and the

er people. In this respect h6 has been a pattern wor- -
. . . ... . .1 1 : r ( : ittuy 01 imnauon. 1113 neaitn Das oeen leebia for some

years, but the fall of Newbsrn cBd the ruin of his own
estate and those of hi3 fellow citizana. by the ravaeee
of the enemy, accelerated, hia disease and brought him
to.his end. We presume Judge Donnell was between
65 and 70 veara of age. He die J aa he had lited'for
years, in connection with the Protestant Epissopal
Churca.

Raleigh Conservative.
m The Fiosptct.

The gloom of the enemy, occasioned by their pro,
traded, exhausticg and futile efforts to conquer us,'
sometimes leads them to an honest perception of the
truth ss to their prospects. Tbe following is from a
late speech of Gov. Seymour, of New York :

Now, you know ,J.hat that monstrous army that we
gave them nine montha ago baa been eo nearly
annihilated that another' call for five hundred
thousand men is 'made upon us, and we are
not in as good a condition aa we were then. That
part, of Louisiana and of Arkansas wes, of the
Mississippi river that was wrested from them has re-

sumed the offensive, and invaded Missouri itself. Tha
great army of Sherman that attacked and captured At-lant- p,

has its rear communications attacked acd en-

dangered by large bodies of rebels. Go into Virginia,
and what do you find there ? Instead of tbe army of
Lee reduced down to a skeleton, aa it was a year ago,
it has eus'tained itself thus far with full force and great
power, and it is strong in numbers to day. Now, I
believe that, notwithstanding your political views and
political prejudices, you will admit that our armies
have done their work. " We, in common with our Re-
publican friends, hava honored the names of Grant and
Farragut, Sherman, Sheridan and all the heroes of the
war ; but we all cannot deny that their efforts have
been unsuccessful, and the blama ia not with our
armiea.

MAltlUEU.
In Sampson County. Oct. 2nd, by the Rev. B. F. Mara-bl- e.

Llenr. ROBINSON JAMES to Miss MARTHA E.

(JBIYUARY.

Died at Wilmington, N. C , on the eve of tho 13th inet..
Of yellow lever, CHARLES C. BOUTHERLAND, aged
about 17 years, a member of T. J. Boutherland's Light Bat
tery, Co. " I," 10th N. C. Regiment.

In tbe death of this estimable young man the South has
lost a brave and patriotic soldier, while another star that
had begun to glitter among the luminaries of the " Old
North State " has saakfforever to rise no more. Young,
ardent and impulsive, he voluntarily enrolled himself amonc
tho patriotio band, and presented hia youthful braast as a
protecting shield to hia country when first the war-clou- d

hovered o'er her ; bat alas ! the fell hand of disease haB
cut him off, ere his youthful hopes and brilliant expecta-
tions could be realised that of seeing his country free and
independent. Devotedly loved By bis comrades in arms.
Lot only tor bia many adorning virtues, but particularly for
that, sterling patriotism that marked hia every action, the
news of his death, sudden as it was, came aa an earthqnake
anno&g them, ana cacsed a tear to roil down tha weather- -
beaten cheeks of many a hardy veteran. Yes, bis death
has thrown a gloom over all, but no one oan experience
more sorrow at hia loss than is felt by the writer of this.

Thou art gone, dear Neil, forever,
Where all soldiers must soon go;

Thy comrades will forget thee never,
jVb never, in weal or woe,

AMICUS.

DIED.

In New Hanover County. Oct. 6th, ADDEL AIDS 8UM- -
TErt, infant daughter of G. F. and liary E. Walker, aged 15
months.

Ia this town, on the 18ih inst.. GEORGES FRANKLIN,
son of Francis and Mary J. James, aged 4 years, 11 months
and 4 days.

In Memory of James 1. Gilii.
Ob the wings of death come a poiienous dirt,

That woo to thee, dark grave, a sacred trust.
ItBtilled the tkrobbings of a noble heart;

It still od the throbbing of a noble heart.
And laid low that form, a lump of sleeping dust.

Buried forever in the deep and solemn gloom,
Of burrow's night, are hopes that were cheruhed,

Bnried low, in the dark and silent tomb.
Palo and ccld, is a loved form that perished.

The wind from Mar, land, brother, bears sorrow on its
breath.

It tells, that thou art sleeping, the lorg sleep of death.

Pare as the rays of the moon's pale light,
Pure as the dew drops of early morn,

Pare as the tnow drift soft and wMte,
Was the bean that animated that sleeping form.

Angels rnethinks, their beauteous forms did bow,
Around our loved ane, in that far off land,

Kissed the death dews from his pale cold brow,
And bare him geutly to their own bright land.

Bore thee from as brother, and thou art happy now '
In Heaven a crown of glory, decks thy loved and manly

brow.

Bid as not weep, O l very near and dear,
Was the spirit, that passed from Maryland's shore,

Was thi voice, that hush-id- , its gentle whisperings there
And fl?d to cheer our bleedkg hearts no more.

Weep stilly night, above his lonely bed;
Watch, gentle stars, for he is pare and bleat.

Rest moonbeams there, where lies the youthful dead,
And shed your brishtneas o'er bis lonely rest.

Ye Autumn winds that mournfully weep,
Breathe soft, low cadence, o'er his dreamless sleep.

Often brother, on thy youthful brow,
Would a shade ef eare, with its calmness rest,

But thou art happy, and nothing now
Disturbs the quiet of thy peaceful breast.

In a loathsome prison, ia a lonely cell confined ;
Long they kepi thee, till reason almost fled,

Bat thuu art gone, they could no longer bind
That sinless soul that to Heaven fled.

Thou art gone forever, by death was riven
That tender tie, to bind oar hearts to Heaven.

Thy mother weeps, for thee her darling boy,
And father dear, whose brow is lurrowed o'er,

For thou art gone, hia dearest pride and joy,
We weep dear, brother, for thon will come no more.

We'll miaa thea brother, when that prisoner's band,
To their glad homes, their joyous hearts hhall bear,

A lonely grave, ia a distant stranger's land,
They'll leave our loved one, sweetly sleeping there.

Angels wid fold their starry wings around.
And keep still thslr watcher, o'er taat lonely monad.

WILMINGTON MARKET, OCTOBER 18, 1864.

Bkbf CATTLE. The markst is very scantily Bupplled
with beef cattle. Prices on the boor, as to quality, raege
from $2 25 to $2 50. net. -

Bacom Scarcely any has come in lor several days. The
prices from wagon range from $5 60 to $8 per lb. as to
quality.

Bbkbwax Nose of consequence arrivirg. Quoiationa
pciiiiBa! from $4 to $5 per lb.

BrjTT.ua, Market ba?e. belling from firct hands at $3 to
1 10, and rctal-- t at $12 a $15 per ib- -

Cott-- n Hales bav-- i been very tmall and qiotttions
norni-- al at $l 6J for nr;ctmpref'i,ed at.d $1 Jo per lb. lor
compressed.

Cokn. Bupply very Hmali. Quotations coidoal at $20.
Cohh Mkal $20 to $25 per bushel and scarce.
Ct rrEKAS - $4 to ti 50 at retail.
Fgqs $5 to $5 .60 from carts.
F1.0CB $275 to $300 per bbl.. as in quali'y.
Fobao a Fodder, $13 to $20 ; fchac, $3 to $10 ; Hjy,

$18 per 100 lbs.
Bids. No change. Green, $2, dry $4 to $4 50 per lb.
1 eathbe tole, $23 ; Upper, $24 per lb
Lbd Scarce. Quotations $5 to $ i per lb. by the bbl.
Nails--$2 25 to J per lb.
Pkas Cow, $20 per bufchol.
Potatoes. Irian, $30 to $35; Bweet, $12 to $15 per

bufihel.
Plultby. ChickciiB $5 to $7. Grcwa fowla $3 to $3

each.
Kick 65 to 75 centa per lb. scarce.

bound made $27 to $30 ia bbls. tacks 30 to $35
per bu&hel, aa to quality or dryness

Bcqau Urotrn, $7 to $3 ; white-crushed- , $l0to$12, aa
in quality.

bfflCP Sorgho m, bat little doing, and Bales are dud at
$15 to 16 per giboa, by the bbl- -

Bhbsti-n- g FajetteviUe $3 25 to $3 50 per yard by the
bale.

Bpirits TcfcPKNTiNB-- $5 to $3 per gallon.
Tallow $4 to 4 50 per lb.
Yaxx $ 5 per bunch by the bale.

' Wc-o01- remarkably scarce, and what little comes in
is readily taken at enormous prices. Bales hve been made
during ihe weea as high aa $0 per cord lor black jacB; aeh
$50 to $55, acd pme $40 a $50 per cord.

MOSEY MARKET.
There his been considerable business doing in Confeder-

ate S'.ocks eince our last week's report, and quotations are
Bomewhat higher. Ths bning rates by the brokera are aa
follows : -

Four per cent. Certificates, $j0. .
7 30 Notes $b5.
Gold $4 ; biiver $23 ; Sterling bills $12 to $23 for one.
Bank Notes North uaroiiaa $3 to $4 50 ; Georgia $2 50

to $3 ; Booth Carolina and Virginia $i 60 to $1 75 for one.
The seliiaar rates by the brokers are as fcl-ow- s :

Confederate Basids $103 to $125, acc ording to dates.
7.30 Notes $70.
Gold $26 ; Biiver $24; Sterling bills 25; Bank bills-N- orth

Carolina $3 50 ; South Carolina $3 ; Georgia $3 to $4 for
one.

The following price?, being the average of late
(stabhaaed bv CoramiBsioi-er- s fr jm the Statt-- Piiat

the Mississippi River, with cost of transportation
iccladed will be charged for subsistence stores said to
officers under the Act of Febrtfary 17th, 18C4, and
arxeridmeats, in Virginia, Xorth CaVolina, South Car-olic- o

Florida, Georgja, Alabama, Mississippi a-j- E jsI
Louisiana, until further ordei a:

Bacon. $2 60 per pound.
Fresh Beef, 70 cents per pound.
Flour, $40 per barrel- -

Corn Meal, $4 50 per bushel of CO pounds.
Rice, 0 cents per pound.
Peas, f6 60 per bnshel of 60 pouadd.
Sagar, S3 per pound.

oflao, $i per pcuud- -

Candies, $3 'IS per pound.
8oap, $1 per pound.
Vinegar, $2 50 per gallon.
Molasses, $10 per gallon.
Salt, 30 cents per poand. a

officers and privates are aLowed
rations for their own use, but this privilege does not
authorize the Bale or other disposition of them. If it

impracticable to ua the ration, commutation may be
drawn in lieu thereof.

From the llichmond Whig,

the Valn of Fr Covrri.itieul.
The New York Ilercld, rep'ying to an article in tbe

Tribune, wherein it was charged that the numbers of
tbe Yankee army on paper were deceptive, says that
tbe repo-- cf the War Department, made in December,
1861, gives as the result of the several calls made for
men, during that year, C40.C37 vclunteeis for three
years, and 20,334 for the regular array. From that
time to the present, the total number called for has been
2,400,000, all for three years, except the 300,000 nine
months men, called for in August, 18G2, and the call for
one year's men, made in July last. Exclusive of ail
calls for less than cine months, the Dumber called out
for army and navy up to this time, is 3,109,962 !

The number of those who cculd, by any possibility,
have been counted twice in this aggregate up to the
first of kft August, was 42,034 under the first call for
three years men. and 300,000 nine months men calied
out in August, 1862. 1 browing these men entirely out
of the question, there still remain 2,811,935 men, who
could not possibly have been counted twica, and who
actually have served. It makes the braiu reel to !ok
at such a list of human beingr, ail in the eervice of a
eingie despot, banded together lor the purpose of des
troying the liberties of a brave and mttllier'nt people
I he hghting men ot tne army ana navy 01 A.erxes num-

bered but 2,700,000, according to Herodotus, whose
estimate is considered excessive. Julius Caj-a- r was
said to have fought forty pitched battles, taken eighty
towns by storm, defeated thice millions of men, made
a million of prisoners, and slain as many fairly on the
fiald. But he was engaged eleven years in making this
horrible carnage, and hia enemies were barbarians
brave, but undieciplined. It was reserve! for the Con-

federate States to have, within the space of three years
and a half, more men launched against them than Xer-
xes brought to the conquest cf Greece, than Cajsar
slaughterer! in the forests and marshes of Gaul, Gerna
ny, Batavia and Britain, and these, too, civiiizd men.
Assuredly, cur cause is without a parallel in the history
of the whole world.

The overthrow of the Union has afforded matter for

an immense triumph to the ab3olutis's of Europe, and
of despondency to soma friends of free institutions in
this country, lney think it proves that man is not ca-

pable of governing himself. It does prove, indeed, that
the Yankees are incapable ot far
it was they that destroyed the Union, by converting it
into an engine of oppression. But it proves no each
thing witb regard to the Confederate", for it was
through their exertions that it was Kept togetner so
long as it was, and when they left it, they did not ur-ren- der

their liberty. The Yankees, oa the contrary, have
given up theirs, aa a thing not worth the trounlj ol
keeping. They resigned it for the same rea on t:.at
Esau gave up his birthright ; that is, they parted with
it for b consideration, in exchange for tbe prospective
plunder and confiscation cf Southern estates. A pco-- -

pie 13 very apt, unless too weak to support thesr claims,
to have just as much liberty as they are entitled to, and
that is what the Yankees hava under the Lincoln y-n- asty.

They sffo: d no proof of the truth of tne proposi-

tion above enunciated, because they did not appreciate
free institutions and lost them. But the Confederates
know how to estimate them at their full value, and they
have not lost them. That they do not place an undue
value upon them, we think is eufSeknily proved by the
statement which we have condensed in the above .par-

agraph from the New York Herald. It is fair to judge
ct constitu'iOEis by the character cf t? e pj.-pl- ra'.ned
under them. Now, did any people that Vc-- worl I ever
saw, ever make Euch a resistance ss that implied b? tie
figures given above ? If our theory bo tiue, nug:,t ivj.
free institutions to have tbe endit ef thu wiuttt
resistance ? Could anv Decple of Eat one Lv-V-

i Jjc: il
We are inclined to the be iet that none od er jould.
Talk cf the Datch and Philip thd II ! Woy, tteh
struggle was a mere holiday paraas in couapatison.
talk of the Allies and old Frederick the invasion 01

Prussia was a mere procession of monks alongside of

this invasion. Talk ot Napoleon and the Spaniards- -
the Peninsula war was, compared to this, a mere-successio- n

of harmless pastimes. Never before, in the his-

tory ot Christendom, were three millions cf men precip-
itate: upon one country

No, no I Let no son of a Confederate States under
value the institutions of his fathers. Tbia has beeu tha
greatest battle ever fought by a people for tue preserva- -

ticn of their Ireedom, and it could have been fought by
no people that had not always been free.

GUruilnatloa of Seeds
The gardener should always bear ia mind, that it

would be a very erroneous conciusion because a seed
dOv8 not germinate at the accustomed time that there
fore its veeetative powers tre aepariea. x 0 two seed
taken from the same seed vessel germinate precisely at
the same time. but. oa the contrary, one wi 1 otteu do
so promptly, while its companion seed will remain aor--

instance where freeh tobacco seedlings continued to up
peat annually for two years on the Bame plot, thou rL

no seed was sown alter the urst sowing ; ana me srm
phenomenon usually occurs for two or three years wnui
the seeds of either the Pacony or Hawthorne are sown

Southern r ma ana ft tesuie

The editor of the Kinderhook Rough Notes says :

Our butter and mnk, since we reduced the thing to
system, only costs us 24 cents a week I We uss a pint
nf milk a dav. for which we pay four cents. The ta;Ik
ia skimmed twice a day the cream thus obtained

-- ufficipnt to erive two churn inga a week. The butter
properly moulded is put on a plate, end every mea
tima a pautoraime is gone through witb representing
the act ot takiDg batter and spreading it. What but
ter ia left over at the end of the week ia taken to the
store and sold at 45 cents a pound." Unless prices
rule lower in this section,- - we suggest tho process stated
hft triWL

A ladv in Baltimore writes tnat Lieut. Jlaan. of the
i2i IS". O. Regiment, ia at Fort Dslaware, w-eU-

.


